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Mr. John Allen Chalk
5th and Highland Church of Christ
P. O. Box· 2439
Abilene, Texas 79604
Dear John Allen:
You may have already read this past week's Church Bulletin which
contains an article
from Brother Gus Nichols paper Words of Truth
entitled
"Dr. Martin King ... And Some of Our Brethern."
In the event
you did not I am enclos .ing another copy which I hope you will read .
John . this article
represents
the thinking of many many people in this
'
.
part of the country and it has been difficult
for us to understand why
any faithful
Christian
would use this non - Christian
as an example for
anything.
Since talking with you I have also talked with Brother Haddox who
called me and had a letter
from him addressed to the Elders here at
West End. West End is continuing
our support of the Herald of Truth
as we have committed ourselves
through 1968. I really do not know what
will be the circumstances
for 1969 but I have serious doubts that it
will include the Herald of Truth.
Only time will tell.
As you might exp~ct I really
enjoyed my trip to the Bible Land .
It is taking quite a while to get caught up with the work that was omitted
while I was gone. When you take your trip to Viet Na.mi you better take
two secretaries
along with you, one to handle the work that will be done
while you are there and one to keep the home fires burning.
On this
trip Brother Bill Humble joined the tour for about three days in
Jerusalem and everyone enjoyed his being along very much . He added a lot
to the tour because of his Bible knowledge. · We also got to be with Jack
Lewis for a little
while in Jerusalem.
·
If you get a chance to make a note about the article
Bulletin
I would be interested
in knowing what you think
Cordially

in the Church
about it .
yours,

Jr.
EC/fk

·wEST

.
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Matthew 7:2 1: "N ot everyone tha t saith unto m e, Lord , Lord,
sha ll ent er into th e kingd om of heaven; but he tha t doeth the w ill
of my Fat her whi ch is in heaven."

Elliott Baptizes
One - Help
Needed In Brazil
GERALD ELLIOTT

Tdemaco

Borb a Church

into the interi or . Up until n ow, in order
accomplished
by bus, private car, train,
wa gon, motor cycle, bicycle,
ta xi, foot,
my last trip I missed a bus and caught a
cyc le, a completely
new experience.

Th ere is an old saying that
o ne l earns so met hin g new each
day. Applying this t o the follo w-up work in Brazil, one
might say that one experiences
a new mod e o f tra ve l every tri p
t o d o my work, travel has been
truck, cable car , horse and
hitch-hi k ing, and by boat.
On
ride in the si de ca r of a motor

The follow-up team, Faith C orps in Brazil, and the resident missionar ies in Brazil lament the lea ving of one of its most d ed icated w orkers.
The David Mickeys,
one of th e original families to c ome here in 19 61,
will be movi ng to El Paso the last of August.
He has worked with several of the co ng regatio n s here in Sao Paulo and since 1966 has been one of
the managers of the World Radio ne twork here in Brazil . We grieve his
loss but pray for his success
in his new work.
One of the things we feel is most important i n our work is not on l y
teaching the Brazilians,
but knowing that our job i s not complete until we
have taught them to teach others.
This last week David Rose and I made
a return trip to Telemaco Borba to teach these fine Christian
people to
teach other s . They already had the zeal necessary
but lacked the k now ledge.
We spent one week with them t eaching them h ow to teach the
story of the Bible both simply and forcibly.
Da vid and I feel that now
their efforts wi ll be more fruitful and a congregation
already outstanding
in its hist ory will be more o utstanding
in its future . We were made to
rejoice at the addition of one more person while we were in Telemaco

l36rtia, which

makes

the congrega

ti on now nu mb er five members.

In the above picture yo u see the church building in Telemaco Borba.
It is one of the twenty-three
congregations
that the Follow-Up Team visits
every five weeks to encourage
and give further teaching.
We could do s o
much more if we only had more manpower.
We continue to ask you to
remember us daily in your prayers for our work grows more press ing day
by day.

"Dr. Martin Luther King. . .

And Some Of Our Brethern"
Three mon ths ago , Dr. Martin Lu ther King, Jr.
was murdered. THE DEED WAS COWARDLY to
say the least. Millions of peop le, and certainly
ALL CHRISTIANS, dep lore thi s lawless act
comm itted against a fellow citizen of the United
States.
Now tha t the initia l emo tio nalism has subs ided ,
it is proper
that a few observations
be
made . . espec ially in view of the evident influ ence
that Mr. King had on many , includin g some i1, the
church.
I . It is notewor th y to point out tha t in the
personality of Martin L. King , there was the
-combin atio n of some very puzzling contradict ions.
He set himself forward as a rel igio us minister, ye l
he did not believe th e Bible. As a minister, he was
suppo sed to " preach Christ ," yet he did not accep t
the virgin birth and th e deity of Chr ist. Early in his
life as a min ister, he adop ted the philo sop hy of
India's Ghandi more than he accepte d the
pr inciples of Christ. (Nat ional Observe r , Decembe r
30 , 1963.)
2. Martin Luther King hailed himsel f as the
apostle of non-violence. Yet , everyw he re he we nt.
he sowed the seeds of violence and so ofte n ,
violence followed . Actually, he was a lawbr eaker,
altho ugh acclaimed to be "no n-violent" one. He
vowed that he woul d obey the laws that pleased
h.im. In Mempltis , he announced, "T here ain' t no
inju nct ion going to turn us around. " By word and
deed , he has been a most effec tive force fo r
lawless ness in our cou ntry.
U. S. Senator Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia
stated in a speech before the Sena te, as recorded in
the Cong ressional Record:
" Why cannot our peop le revere and obey the

laws of the cou nt ry which gave most of us bir th
and which we all should love?"
"There is a lesson to be drawn from what has
happen ed in Memphis and from wha t has been
happe nin g wit h .increasing .intensity throu ghou t
the nation in rec ent yea rs. That is, that mass
protests , mass demonstrations , and mass mar ches
and the like - whether labeled nonviolent or
oth erwise - can only serve to provoke and
encourage
unr est,
disorder , violence,
and
bloodshed. And, in the end, those who advocate
such methods ofte n become , themselves, th e
victi ms of the forces they themselves set in
mot ion.
3 . "T h.is, in a manner , is what happened lo Dr.
King. He usu ally spo ke of non-violence , ye t
violenc e all too often attended his actio ns. And, at
the last , he himself , met a violent end. "
Mr. Ki ng explained
!tis ideas on civil
disobedie nce in terms of just and unju st laws , and
how they are to be broken. During an interview on
March 28, 1965, "Meet the Press ," he said:
"I do feel tha t there are two types of laws. One
is a ju st law and one is an unjust law. I tltink we all
have moral ob ligations to diso bey unju st laws."
As properly sta ted by Ju st ice Fran kfurte r:
"If one man can be allowed to detern ti ne for
ltimself what is law, then every man can. T ha t
mean s first chaos, then tyran ny."
4 . The apos tle Paul said in his epistl e to the
Romans, "Le t every soul be subj ec t unto the high
powers." (Rom. 13: 1-8.)
To Titu s, he said, "P ut them in mind to be
subject to pri ncipalities and powers, to obey
magistrate s ... "
Thus, the Apnstle Paul admo nish es all to obey
th e law and to respect author it y , and those w l10
ref use bring on serious risks and consequences.
5. Have we so soon forgotten that ou1
for efat hers came over from the old countr y to
establ ish a decent society? Yet , the re are
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(Continued from page3)
seemingl y always present those who would destroy
it and in so doing destroy themse lves.
6. It is beyo nd co mp rehension how any,
especially some of our own brethren , cou l d
supp ort the prin ciples that guid ed the life of
Martin Luther Kin g. But such is evidentl y the case.
One Christia n College in West Te xas lowered th e
Ameri can Flag to half-mast in honor of Mr. King ;
BUT THE SAME SCHOOL DID NOT PAY T HE
SAME
RESPECT
AND
HONOR
WHEN
RECENTLY ONE OF OUR OWN GREAT
NEGRO PRE ACHERS, MARSHALL KEEBLE SOUND IN THE FA ITH, FRUITFUL, AND

LAW-ABIDI
NG-PASSED THIS LIFE. THIS
SCHOOL

LOWERED

THE

FLAG

.FOR

A

BAPTIST PREACHER', BUT NOT FOR A
GOSPEL PREACHER.
While it is t rue that the Presiden t order ed the
flag flo wn at halfma st on all NATIONAL
PROPERTIES an d INSTALLATIONS, Congress
did not pas s a law deman din g thi s of PRIVATE
citizens and PR IV ATE insti tu lions. It was a matter
of choice - not a law to be obeyed.
7 . Another one of our sch oo ls conducted a
memorial service wherein Mr. King was eu logized .
Maybe this is what is called a " liberal" Ar ts
educati on. It should go witho ut saying that our
Christian Colleges should teach respect for law and
ord er, patri oti sm , and good citizenship and not
hold up a self-admitted law-break er as a subject of
prai se an d honor.
8 . From the Wes t Coas t com es an officia l news
release from anot her of our Christian Colleges
sta ting on a certain dat e one of our young and
dynamic radio evang elists would tal k to th e
stu dent body on the subj ec t , " THE CONTIN UING
MESSAGE OF DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING". If
there was ever a message t hat needed to be
DIS-CONTINUED, it is the message Martin Lu ther
King.
9. Th e church is in danger o f sufferin g
irreparable harm if th ose in pos it ion s of leadership,
be the y radio evangelist s or college professors ,
persist in takin g the church down the road of
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ultra-l iberalism ... th e first step hav ing always
been
to
break
down
respect
for
th e
Bibl e ... constit uted and delegated au thori ty .
WORDS OF TRUTH

,..j'!

GUS NICHOLS · Editor

[ News""

The Auburn ch urch now has a
n ew preacher,
Frank Notgrass,
who
began work wi t h them la s t Sunday .
His w ife, Faye, i s from Hodges ,
Ala . . .. Mrs . Nadine Rumbley and
Beck y's Huntsville
address is 92 00
Valle y Lane St., 35803 .. . Carl &
Emma Johnson reported 658 baptisms
d uring June in India! • . . The Carbon Hill co ngregatio n will have a
gospel meeting Sep t. 9-13 ...
We
hope we will find all our members
back in their pla ces next Sunday
now that school has started and
vacat i ons are over . . . The Memorial Parkway congregatio n, Hunts vi lle, will ha ve a Youth Meeting
Saturday,
Sept. 7, beginning at
2: 0 0 P . M. The full program has
been posted on the bulletin board.
Two reports fro m missionaries
whic h had to be omitt ed from t he
bulletin h ave been placed on th e
foyer b ulletin board.
These are
from Gera l d Elli ott and Dona ld Dau gher t y . .. Mark Limbau gh entered
Children ' s Hospital l ast Tuesday for
surge ry last Thursday.

